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DNe (too*. Millin-bdt U a « j. u»
UoaoOktU»»end chwpan etoeà of good» ie lore.

ZlrUMio. To KuciiDinn.—Tko 
pnpnUor Umrj ltoborUon will giro an 
eicnralon Id Kinoardin# on goeee'i 
Birthday, leaving Ihie dock eharp at 
7.80 a. returning, here Kiaurdina 
at I p m. The Silver Cornel Band will 
be In attendance. Hie boat will reach 
Kincardine in time for the need at Like 
Braaaa Park. >Single tickets, 73 eta; 
doable tickets, »L»T

Bunn Faon.—Some time ago Mr. 
£m! Mclnnee, official maignee, of 
•Kincardine left his home andar strange

generally

OOUKBIOH TOWNSHIP, 
ftsaiovs Accinrwr.—On Friday naan- 

lag aa Mia Chaa. Wallen wee «rising 
homeward along the Huron Band, In 
company with her daughter indaw, *11. 
Samuel Walters, the hone whlah waa

bnJ£MH whà Blight inj«W bel Ihe 
elder lady was throw a oat wiHl gnat 
rioleeee and badly hart.

CovactL Mentira.—The Cowned awl 
at)Holmaarilla "" “

Eton) steam

—Mr. A. Atchibald, rho has jnst re
r—------- — VU.WH (row Oolvrads,

tHÜ» him a Chinese book print
•4 ta smell aquaree and Unas (row top 
Itohottom of pegs, in block end colored 

o( the rolome

from the
Kincardine Review git
lion of tits affair: Mr. Paul Mclnnee in 
e letter from the Black Hills to his wife, 
•ays, that when be left Kincardine for 
tdoeknow, he had no idea of going farth
er, but intended returning the seme 
night. He hed e draft to roeke up the 
following day, bat was without funds to 
meet it. For s considerable time both 
bèfore end after hie appointment as 
Official Assignee; he bed been making 
nothing, but getting behind, end seeing 
no prospect of recovering himself or get
ting along in Kincardine, he became so 
thoroughly disheartened end distracted 
that he scarcely knew whet he was de-

Mem bars the letter pert muetretedT
end Fishery -Mr. Robert died in the town- 

112th Inst., aged
- . --- .......mid wee a native of
M Puiahof Bieth, Ayrshire, Scotland.
He same to Oanade in 1843, end aettied 
jg tha twWMhip cl Hltob.ii», near Ayr. 
mm then» he removed to the town- 
■hip of Stanley, where ho resided for

way provided, until the mill ie
when e

will be
Mr. Wm Hilliard, being

over 20 years.the flume end giving the fish a poem 
through e pipe eighteen inches aqeere, 
with a strong current of water rwotlgg 
throught it. was not considered aatislas* 
tory, end the Connell do not intoed ta 
lose eight of the matter until the lew in 
the eese is fully complied with. He 
also presented e letter from Ml. Gee,. 
Hilliard, Peterboro, asking the Piper 
mill road to be repaired, as ne thinks of 
rebuilding the mill. Action was de
ferred on the letter until the mill is ie 
operation. The Council, however, are 
of the opinion that the road is need and 

«{pally by hauling stone and 
e town of Goderich. What- 
the Council may greet, the

—Conductors Brown end Thomas,
WSMoieler Wm. Kneley end driver

drowned.

r separated from his wife 
to whom he was devotedly 
r. Mclnnee was held in 
Bt for hie uprightness and 
loess, and very sincere 
elt by the community for

albeit

town Council of Goderich should

Hilliard' also asked for remiaaioa of 
taxes on mill property, which was mat
ed for five years, on condition that he 
keep e run of atones for farmers' grist
ing. For indigence: Rosa Simmons 
•10, A. McKee $16. W. Collins, five 
accounts (Bd, vis: Thoe Jewett repair 
ins road, ft; 8am'1 Blair, repeliiag SKALKD TENDERS, ilirani I to its ««1 

rioai esd ftMWt •*T*ot*r tor the Welti 
Cs« J,'' will be reodrtoanta oSee etotl the 

rtrsl tl the mM" o»d Wets» m .l's aa TEVI
bridge, 1st coo.. 24.15; John Burke, re
pairing culvert, 1st con., |1; W. Proc
tor, culvert Huron Road, $10. The 
Council adjourned to meet on the leaf 
Monday in May. J. Pattow, Clerk
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Auction Si!$ Y
Mr. Briê E

auction

hursday» 81st lust,

cwmeneta, at M a. as.,

„ PoMtoafthaaeah a«
disp««<l ot wither reearre.

JOHN C. OURBIS, 

A«Haa
Ms, 22nJ, 1677. 1378

NO T ICI,
«. u.. .-t—eratotriA» ’

its or RK---------
■—TSfS-lRS,whole for the purpose of
Aiding the Issnnctor 

of the
\V |] S T RIDING

County of Huron,
IB «trying oet the Uosase Lew. 
DuD6»nnos Divtslm Seas of tsaigsrsaer.

My îînd 1877._____«««»_-s_^__

iKEN'smnmv.
THE POINT TASK.

1877.
Phil

HICl
M6

Welland Canal Enlargement, SHOVEL

notjce.
THE Ontario Statute# of lest Reeelon Bra now 

reedy for ■iiitriSatlop at the Clerk of Peso»* 
olfloe In Oodern-h t., *11 imaliOod uiagietiates n 

Huron and oSe tit tntilled to receive *ame.
IRA LE Wirt.

Clerk of the Pttw. Huron. 
Goderich, Mty tlit, 1877. 151»*,

Beaver Clothing Store 

Achvson’* Block, Goderich.

BEST
NOTICE.

TnECouBclUfa^Corporattoaof the Conaty 
Of Huron will meet In the Court Boom In the 

Town „f Goderich on Monday the foeith day of 
June next.

PBTRR ADAMSON,
_ . . . „ County Clerk
Ooderlth, Mr.yîtit., 18-7. 167» b

WE ILL ROT ORLY DOW
wa bare nerrn and also the neeeaatty of auppl j - 
lug them with nerrt food which we now calf

PHOSFOZONE.
Iu restorative properties combined ere marvel 
leue, frequently thtwn Irom the IIret day of it* 
edmtulitra Ion, by » remarkable Increase of 
UMTont power, with » feeling of vigor and com
fort to which the putient haa long been nnaccua 
tomwt. Full part cnUr* by apply n* to

Evans, Mercer A Go.,
MOKTMAL.

For sale by all Druggists in Goderich.

$54.30 Ptl1 AT Hom*Simples and Watch Free to all. 
Address, MONTRE \ L NOV ELT Y CO.

D’8 F’ ”«8t. John Kt. llontrttL P. Q.

COURT OF REVISION.
The Cooi 0f Revision for the ^

Township ofOolborhe,
" ht* in tho Township Hall

Wedwsday, * 3„„ Ml}| 1877.
At th* bnnr nr |0 o'clock A. V,

t^nt to Horae Owiers!
Thorough Pin, Ac.,

J* wi||,fn 2* tour*, without canning 
,"?* * the operation. AUo
‘ kJn,|,.lUi,.,iniatli: Pain*, etc.. Instant 
> nku.tuv'a Unkbt KeMBorfor man or 
•«rt'ion *nn pamphlet vent on receipt 

for dreu'ar* — ,tdcrr*«, 
A"Y,V.réT J. B. HARDING, 

UruK<iet, Brockvillc, Ont.rio.

■*rt of Revision.
H«vi.p.n for the MnnlciimMty »f

Tx 0FGODEK1CH.
nrxl •'‘tings in the TOWN Cl KRK'8

I^ILK.

? U Bile

changed. NpU,'u ',a
will tie made with vv, 

JO||>
1675-1 month " ’

_MILK-

NOTICF.
form bis cue 
I that he will 

ana evening.

mid*y*. for the 
hour* wl , he 

uppijlog ml|k

Partie, drnlrsg SMHA aemtoriaklS
day In ihe WlO flue
the place vary muck improved Meet last year.

DINNÈR
on the ubk from 11 Ullt Meek, ea* 1«s from 6
to 7 o'clock,

the ooaob
Willl«are Polhy’sst IS a,*. Sed | p. g*,
rich ray ** c‘*.

ROYAL BAUTHtt
will to fired at d.y bieak saAat aeee.

Tb« Urge »,«,mb'y rows will be at the sendee ef
the guests Is tke eveBisg^ ^

«1st May. 1677.
■’•aeiL.
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Boots & Sh 

Ladies’ C
Mcn’sS

E ALL DEP,

jewtLRV
eho eUI »v*il lb
oppoRvur 
fEWELRV 
LACE and C
Cer,u -old la tbit

oi Con

Bit B. B

NOIll'E TO CONTRACTORS.

And. tto «a ariwet ef the eseel free ImtyV 
Bawd to Port Colsorna, toe eStag th. ooestre 
of a guard lock, weir, aed aegety raea, *«

To# work, will belette eeettome <4 a tear Ji 
•dt>dreewu*wa 4 ikv l etlty.

Maps rt ibe difereto toeUtti*», t
plan, and apcoéreMoea o# the W- rka ««-------- ---
mis cm w o„ tto aber MONDAT, ih. 26 b éey «4 
JUNK nti , whwv p-l -«ee fanas of i«M*r «I Is 
obudwl Alike ca« of inform Mm i états ve to 
the w vks worh Ailwbero. een be », 
rw Idant F, «lass- ’< c*ep, TBORO Dv _
wo ►•—wtart ro t It blimap, pi -rae Ac, m*p to 
area t ,H« -wirnt K 'gl eat*. « ■ », WELL* NO.

c ntrLrton arr r-ioreted to here la mled Us 
Tsudan wt I w-t lw c-mal e-ed ee'ee« merte etrte u 
m arei^daiK* with 'he p-tat#4 !•»-*< aed—la <h< 
e»»e vt n ■%—«irpt t wse ve a (ecu d ,*»a >c e I 
Mgn<'u e<. th» r«'ure of • hw • ecwpwW-d- a 4 p<ac 
vf mwitic f <w)i raws tor of the ce-; ate #m 
Ui- , *n veep id |f*nk cheque or s-sher »v Atente 
eecu it, tw ib* .«m of I am e-e %■< fl r# thou a«4 
do,lira, weordlnfl” 'h esse-.t ■ I w
ii di wn-ta-cem-riy n> h lender, a 
be forte,i*d ,f l # I'tny •* s*»rs> g d 
into raw irictlul l » W-, k < at 'be ra'a. atOrd in il l 
offer enbelll» .

Tue anmunt rein »d It am h w e »»•* h~ ateted

Thech <jo* »rm nr) thee ss- I In w,M tl* <eln n 
ed t > the ■* pecuo it-ntiaetefU vh w# Tim ers are

For ih* dus fs I lit .1 • I Ihe ewe tract, -ethfeo- 
tof) i# untr eld h* »qesre4, by »• *-pee-t <1 
mom * i,i tbs ewwm - f B»e p-r owl, on t e he k 
.urn • f th# Coemct. of whmn ikinim awe* i ■ with 
I'm, reo* r wl 11" c nldered e pwt

Nloe'.y P«rme <miy -4 the .'<i<ras« a I we* 
will he pa d objI h co npletl met the wwrk.

To wch Tender mud ne MtudM f a *c ua 
«tgnatun i < t two r-ep ne Me eras eotvewt in uaa, 
midenis if iba U ,minl m, willing '«* be on aw 
•U'eti, * for hi cur, in oe*. ef th-a* onnditinn*, aa 
well a* tie dm ptr-o-roaneeef the works embraces

T I, dei answitdie* > ot, hows ve*. hied ÜeeM e 
accept the kiw*d or nv le der.

H. H. Smith,
Lace Curtains, an 
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CAUTK

To my customers for delay in 
gelling out their suits ns soon as 
expected, owing to the greet de
mand for those celebrated $15.00 
suits and the scarcity of good 
workmen, and ask their forbear
ance lor a short time. A fine lot 
of new tweeds just received to 
make np at lowest prices for 
cash.

HER]
Hardwa

Goderich Msy, 1

TH h

CHEAP
Hue

tout 1» noting tkeJfrfttfll total Naim§ttW« "W1U.
h» own

ky JadgeTwa about town
OndM

Co
Ï3M 2h'j

The next meetiOfCor NTT Cor noil.MAYOODBR1CH, this body will commence on Tuesday,

PeneowAV—We lean «ml 
Utel Mr. Ale*. Miller bee mm 
amination lor entraiina ki'tiLa

Out notempcM >iy akould eo- 
J_S«*K wiU, fra*, imt aotaUov 
to oorabbr its j.dmwt nmriof at W Irarod «SpwU Ju,

I with eseeulting her. If the 
ofeaeanttk la be pwuit, and it

isæzj'ï:
•d (or that which wee done 
k ftiw ageecy of bar awlleale 
eteetiees of the mom eoaunitted

Tegraecy, the country 
of her Uprooe press

I hi Wat In th* 1

«• *■■*?»
tbs bsUiprasSs iai
bow ioBugontBi,

th reste ns to inctesse its 
(on iu doss ootO Iks 
cl Enrol» is io»o'fsi 
rat eilkiM tna *•'.
Mk.s ollk. oodoas Mat'
iTsTpro—i b, th. Iradi. 

tut the other nations in tl 
dtfnrimeots arc coroperitit ^ 
eeiting for Britain to prvnoue* 
firit Turkey Is regarded « the poo- 
tvee of Britain, which country has 
foroubed rulers, statesmen, military 
officer* and Urge amounts ot money to 

former and is largely interested In 
it^proeperity. Besides she (I 
fought for that country, end its 
it is said, is important to the 
of the former in India. An 
jealousy of Russia exists in the 
people, end this is but inflamed hy the 
action of the Czar towards Turkey end' 
breaks out in demande for Immediate 
war. A more cautious 
grown up, however, since the d«tyi of 
the Crimea, end the good couneoU of 
this party are acting as a check upon 
tho hot-headed ones. Britatnb*r 
lion of neutrality docs not satisfy Rus
sia, for the former's policy of 
pared for war prompts her to make 
immense preparations for entering ,06 
the field at a moment's notion 
while such plans are being carried QUt 
the Russians are euspicoua an 
ful. While thus watching ead 
and while the intentions of the 
Government may be perfectly 
ble, the apparent oontradictiens 1» fact 
and the wild enthusiasm and mie-itnte- 
menta of influential ’journals may pre
cipitate a declaration .of active 
ties. It te devoutly prayed for
Britain may keep alcx?f, for the md____
■ho declatee war every European 
t>owor will bo drawn into the con
test. Could she fully sustain her 
declaration of neutrality, the op
portunity to honorably and oonaoiem- 
tiouely defend her own intereete 
settle the matters at dispute between 
the belligerent» would soon prenant 
itself. Russia haa declared her inten
tion to carry her arms only aa far « 
Adrianople—then she will be content to 
leave to the neutral powers the teak of 
arranging the reforms in Turkish rule 
which she is ostensibly fighting for. To 
rush iuto the contest now t>n the aide of 
the Turks would be in a sense to endorse 
the infamous murdering of Christians 
by Mahommedsne, which last summer 
caused such universal horror end indig
nation; but by awaiting the issue above 
mentioned, the fear of Russian aggran
dizement would be obviated, and the 
misgoverning and extravagant Turks 
would l»e taught a lesson for their {>or- 
rnanent good. Selfish interests, how
ever, are at work in financial circles in 
Britain to precipitate a war with Russia, 
end tbedeaire to preserve solvent their eo 
deeply involved debtor prompts this 
agitetioe on the part of Louden bank
ers. This influence, combined with the 
incautious hatred of Russia, is to be 
dreaded.

The ostensible purpose of Russia in 
this war is well known, but we may 
briefly repeat them. Several of the pro
vinces of Turkey are peopled bv ful 
lowers of the Grwrit church—the eitab 
lisbed church of Rusflia. Moslem paired 
of Christians has frequently been let 
loose, and aa a resell many revolting 
crimes have been committed against the 
latter, the fertile plains of Wells 
and Moldavia are almost doeertod 
the industrious Christians are to bo 
found alone in the recesses of the Balkan 
Range of mountains, whet» the Moslem 
iiaaaeeine fear to enter. The sympathy 
of a kindred religion awakened the 
Russians to demand safety for their 
co religionists who ‘are descended 
lrom emigrants from the South 
part of Russia. And on this plea the 
Czar has taken up arma, but that he ia

mould be 
. Hpi. for a

a judge , would imprison 
no offence but because she bore 

m would belie the purity of 
justice. The Sentinel should 
—, and forget its assumptions 

of «parior wisdom.

France has bean conducting itself w 

■u* exemplary steadiness and industry 
of Me that the world had begun

to mum degree, 
to remark at her good con duet. The 
Republican system of Government waa 
gcwdually r.-storing bar prestige, end the 
elements of monarchism seemed to 
growing gradually more indistinct, 
crisis has disturbed tide state of affairs- 
Marshal McMahon bat weak having die 
mimed his Prime Minister M. Juke 
Simon, for having permitted a MB to re, 
pad the preee law of 1875 to pern. It 
evident that some underlying 
prompted the step, and It la the efforts 
of Ihe Royalists to cause a split between 
McMahon and the ministry which have 
cuhrinated thus. Political surprises 
arc frequent in France, but this promises 
eery serious things for the country at 
present merely in a eoeveleeeeut elate 
The spirit of the Royalists is cot yel

Iuenohe I, but this laat effort is apparent 
r the struggle whieh will exhaust lie 

every energy. A new ministry has been 
formed from their ranks, but in the 
etwtion whieh must soon occur, the Re
publie will doubtleee be sustained. Grant 
excitement prevails ia the meantime, 
and tro««pe patrol Parie.

influenced by another mdtiye—to gain 
control of the Bleak Fee and add to Ros 
■isn territory—is too apparent under 
the cloak of a crusader, to be mistaken 
Russia religiously believes in a prophecy 
current there that Constantinople will 
jet belong to it, and eke ia umjumtion 
ably matured by tins idea at the present 
time. Her poliçv in the past has tend
ed in the one direction ot aggrandise
ment, and hdT present vast territory— 
fully half of Europe and ono-third of 
Asia—docs not satisfy her grasping de
sires. In Afghanistan, Belocbletan, 
Persia snd west to the Caucasus she has 
been insidiously working, and her in
fluence snd power in that section is much 
feared by the inhabitants, although the 
more courageous are now asserting thorn 
•elves in defiance of Russian presence. 
Such evidences confirm the hollow 
character of the pretensions of Russia in 
thi« wir, but if anything further is re 
qoired to prove it we have but to refer 
to the religious intolerance within their 
own realm. The Monuonites are com
pelled to leave tho country because of 
their faith, the Poles are in abject terror 
of their religious as well as civil rulers, 
the Circassians have risen in rebellion 
because of ill-treatment at the bands of 
Russia, and other tributary provinces 
•r« in open revolt for similar reasons. 
These Renne of dissatisfaction and sedi
tion terrify Russia, and give her evidence 
that her task is greater than she first 
imagined. Tho disasters to her army 
m Asia Minor also shake her ungentty 
and causes her to hesitate iu her opera
tions on the Danube. This is to be the 

and the first pitched battle 
will be the key to the result of the con
flict.

Th® cri*is is a very important one, but 
the general feeling is without real sym
pathy for either party. Turkey is a 
blemish upon European civilization, but 
that she should be over-run by the 
tyrannous and territory-seeking Rus- 
eu°e the root of Europe, naturally 
jealous of that people's efforts, cannot 
tolerate. The latter requires to be 
severely checked, while it b necessary 
that Turkey should be re-modelled, ro- 
conatrueted and purged more fully and 
quickly than the recently inaugurated 
policy of Abdul Kerim promised to do. 
How far it is possible to attedn these two 
objects it ie difficult to conjecture. In 
T1®w °t the uncertainty of the positions 
which tho European powers may occupy, 
m relation to this matter, a week or a 
month hence.

Tux Exeter Times has an original 
complaint against Mr. Mackenzie 
the event of an Anglo-Russian war that 
paper is in terror lest the Russians 
should gobble up British Columbia, 
which ie comparatively defence lees, and 
berates Mr. Moekeueie beeeese 
Pacific Railway is not completed eo that 
troops could be speedily carried to that 
Province. For our part we would pre
fer to let British Columbia take her 
chances with the Bear rather than 
this portion of the Dominion should 
preen under a burden of $108.000,000 
n throe or four years. There may be a 

time when our Fedfio province will be 
a* much in need of protection from the 
Russian fleets—India and the East 
India Islands belonging to Britian will 
bo of heoondary consideration to Rus
sia—oe was the Township of Wallace 
daring the time of the first Fenian 
scare, but wy don’t think Mr. Macken 
aie would bo to blame for such an event 
any more than ho is to blame for tke 
thousand and one obstacles whieh pre
vent the Pacific Railway from being 
completed next year. As the man Who 
fled from his shadow British Columbia 
would receive sympathy In aueh 
emergency, but the national credit 
deserving of a more subetaintisl sympa
thy.

It now seems decided that the two 
great Canadian railway companies, tho 
Grand Trunk and Great Western, have 
buried the hatchet of competition. This 
wo predicted aomo time ago, when the 
agitation was on foot here to run 
branch of the Great Western road to 
Goderich. Tho amalgamation will prove

7 beneficial, financially, to tho road 
be more satisfactory to the share

holders, and Canada will be benefited 
by their prosperity, if they do not, in 
their competition wi" *sir competition with American roads, 
carry too much through freight by way 
of the International Bridge. With the 
two outlets to the sea, the Intercolonial 
and the Grand Trunk, this will not be 
done to a groat extent. Goderich will 
be benofitted, by getting freight rates by 
way of the branches of tho Groat Western 
without thotroub'e of yoro. It is said 
the head off!ess and works of the com 
paniee will be removed from Montreal 
to Toronto, as soon as the amalgama 
lion is settled.

Pitsranations are being made in 
Lambton for again submitting tbe Dun- 
kin Act by-law, and the Council at its 
June session will be asked to do their 
)»rt. Having been already adopted, 
mt subsequently < pi ashed through cer

tain informalities in the voting, the 
temperance men are confident of 
carrying the by-law.

Bin» Mill».—The ,hi(>m«H« from 
th# mill lost week were : 4 cars bran, one 
ear aborts and 630 bags of flour.

Railway Ties.—The schr. Nenjesja 
laat week brought from tho north WW 
railway ties for the Grand Trunk Co.

Port Ornes Change.—The name of 
Berne I*. O., Township of Hay, ! 
been changed to Blake.

Cantata of EsTHBK.-Our readers 
should bear this performance in mind, 
which promises to be highly ontoi tam
ing. v

Cleanup vr,—The market *M"ar® 
cleaned of the rubbish slid dirt 

which disfigured it, with the exception 
of the market house, and looks greatly 
improved.

Pssttt Wank.-On Sunday at 2 p. 
m. tho thermometer at the station mark
ed the temperature at 85°. The heara 
showers during the night cooled the 
atmosphere in a gratifying degree.

Fish.—Last week the shipments of fish 
were: John Clark, 900 lbs; Jas. Clark, 
1800 lba; W. Lee, 11,400 lbs; V. How
land, 00 X) lbs. The catches are very 
good at present.

Watsb Link and Land Plaster.— 
to W. Seymour A Co., have just received 

and afe offering tor sale a large quantity 
of water lime and land plaster from the 
celebrated Thorold mills.

Excursions.—The Grand Trunk Co 
on Queen's Birthday will issue return 
tickets at single fare. Tickets good 
from Wednesday 23rd, to Friday 25th, 
will be issued at one and one third fare.

Coal.—Lest week OgHvie* A Hutchi
son received 346 tons soft coal by schr. 
Three Bells from Cleveland, and W m. 
Lee received a cargo of 259 tons by schr. 
New Dominion from same place. Mr. 
Lee shipped one car load eastward.

The Point Farm.—By sdr. it will 
be seen that our enterprising friend 
Mr. J. J. Wright will be ready to enter
tain all the world and his wife at the 
Point Farm on Queen’s Birthday. The 
coach will doubtless bo well filled at

General Freight.—Among the gen- 
oral shipments last week wore the fol
lowing: W. G. Smith, 5 rolls leather; 
H. Veils, 2 kegs porter; II. Beam & Co.
2 bbls potash; John Howell, 189 sacks 
of potatoes (value $330) for East Sagi
naw.

Y. if. ('. A. Anni al Meeting.—The 
annual meeting of the Association which 
wes postponed from the 15th inst., will 
lake place In the rooms on the 29th 
inst. An interesting programme has 
been prepared. All are invited to at-

Avction Sale.—Mr, Eric McKay's 
clearing out auction sale will be resumed 
on Thursday 31st inst. At the last sale 
excellent bargains were obtained in 
furniture, Ac. The stock will bo all 
disposed of on the above date.

First Prize.—In the drawing of the 
Ontario Art Union prizes in Toronto, 
on Saturday, Judge Toms of this place 
took the first prize valued at $75, and 
Dr. Gouinlock of Seaforth two prizes of 
$20 and $15 each. The prize winners 
ore entitled to chooee paintings from the 
collection on exhibition to the value of 
their prizes.

Ravid Growth.--Last week a grape 
vine in Mr. M. C. Cameron's hot-house 
sent out. a shoot over 20 inches in three 
days, and since then it has grown more 
than two feet. The grape is of the 
Muscat Alexandria variety. Mr John 
McDougall, Division Court Clerk, has 
In his hot house a number of [H>ach trees 
With fruit tho size of an almond nut 
formed thereon.

Emigrant Children,—Wo have re
ceived a loiter from Mr. John T. Mid
dlemen!, dated at the Children's Emigre 
lion Home, Birmingham, Eng., in which 
he announces that he would leave for 
Canada on tho 10th inst., with 80 boys 
and girls varying from the ago of four 
years to fourteen. Tho younger ones 
are for adoption and the older children 
will work for wages. Parties wishing 
to secure any of the children should get 
a rocomiuondatian from a clergyman, 
state particulars of their wants aud give 
details of their homos, and communi
cate to tho Guthrie Home, London, Out. 
Mr. Middlemoro has mot with great 
success in his efforts, and tho children 
left by him in this neighborhood are 
doing well.

Huron Trackers' Association.—^Tho 
annual meeting of this Association will 
be held In the Central School, Clinton, 
on Friday and Saturday, June 8th and 
9th, 1877. On the evening of Friday, 
Dr. May, of the Educational Depart
ment, will deliver a Lecture on Chemis
try, with brilliant experiments. Pro- 
gi imme—Friday — Routine business; 
“English Literature for Second Class 
Candidates,” bx Mr. H. Strang, B. A.; 

Registers,” ischool) Mr. A. Dewar; 
Analytical Arithmetic,” Mr. R. II. 

Dunbar. Saturday — Election of Orti-
‘Centre of Gravity, Bx.vi .Smith’s 

Statistics," Mr. L. L. McFanl. Addros*. 
Dr. May; “Object Lesson Teaching," 
Mr. H. Huston.

again

Thk Scotch ascendancy cry liaa in a 
•onse become “played out,” and now ihe 
Orange Tory organs are blubbering be- 
04u*e* “ they say, irai an Irish Gatiso 
lie from Ontario is a member of the 
House*)! Commons. Buch on evidence 
of regard aud sympathy mast appeal to 
the warmest feelings of every Irish 
lathohc, end make them ausptet they 
»re not strangers in a foreign land—so 
these organs think, but chaff ie not cf 
ectire in tempting people of eonee. - - 

Mow honest this sympathy is i» iudiest- 
eoby “■ necdloiiDou.

** *" «uthomod by Ihe manager. 
« the Yonng Uaanadia:, Liberal Club j 
*0 extend a cordial invitation to friend, 
end well .inborn of tho Club through- 

‘‘“‘"■w -hen in London 1 
rfTjLL ptoaaant room,, comerrfTalhot and Dundaa .tret., An hour 
!“>*£•* *”r agmmtbly in tho Cory 

‘«ed-lt d aille., 
wmUim and monthliea can bo .cm,
WriJw!.10'-'1 ll“ °lub “C""»- -mi

Several burglars entered the office of 
John Brown, contractor on the Welland 
Canal, at Thorold a few nights ago. 
Tho police had been informed of the 
raid, and pounced upon the thieves, but 
through bungling only one prisoner was 
taken. Several ebote were fired, and 
one of the policemen waa shot in .the

War Mm.

Monday’s despatches.
The Czsr will remain at Bucharest 

till the end of the war.
The Russians in the vicinity of 

•Tohuruckson, Asia Minor, hay* sacked 
and burnt all the villager, and massacred 
women, old men and children.

On the 18th instant two attacks on 
the Turkish positions at Ardahan were 
repulsed along the whole line, but In the 
evening the Russians resumed the of
fensive. The Turk» at Van compelled 
the left wing of the Russians to fall 
back on Peek, on the borders of the 
Ottoman territory.

The official bulletin announces that 
the Turkish forces operating near Suk
hum Kaleh were attacked by 6,700 Rus
sians near Siel. The Turks completely 
annihilated the company of Cossacks. 
The Russians lost 300 killed and wound
ed in a skirmish near Kars.

Tho Shiek 11 Islam has proclamod a 
holy war against Russia.

The Russian army on the Danube is 
to be increased to 280,000 men. Tur
key has no more than 200,000 men to 
resist the enemy. It is now said the 
Russians will not croa# the river until

School of Medkiee
—Mr.

Cameron, 
haa passed his 
before the Toronto

-Raw. Mr Maitioad. of _ 
a young minister of grtll premise.' uj

-We were pleeeei U Bee Mr. JeCiwv 
flele. Meaeger of the Stewtkroy tmS 
ot tke Canadien Bnak * * ~ 
end formerly ef Gn~ 
yesterday looking knir

—Her. ~ - -
GoderUk, ___________________
moved to IagencU wklek wee Ms 
mer psrlek Hie Smwis e 
before Me depertore last w 
edklmwilh * parse ef St* sad e tel- 
taring adiran.

—Mr. M. G. Cameron, OM of M. 0 
Cameron Een., Q. C.. loot week mnod 
his examination os aa 8tlornti Wm» 
the Law Society In Toronto. T1m ex
amination woe more U»f---------“
fully two-thirds of the____
plucked. Mr. Cameron fe 
youngest attorney ia Ontu- 
sucoeai is the more creditable.

Luckhow Rack.—Tho opening meet.01 “!:,L7*ïno'rM,ln«M**î
ation will take piece on Tuesday and 
Wedomdoy, 29th nod Nth Mey; whea 
$000 in premloeee will be .weeded. The 
meeting promisee to be en Inleeeetieg 
sporting eremt.

E NTemrxiluro. —On Friday tira morn
ing London Free Press waa rewired bora Ot 11a.m., thi. Wing bn. oflmudb? 
ÎÏ* errmngemeni. oa the L
H. «BE. Our enterprising ootem 
ary now famishes ns with the 4 
news four home In ed ranee of the 
route deities.

Tseng»*, Kx.Miw.nogm.—Aa___
be erne by ndrertleemeg* whieh gives 
full portlewlais Is another nolens, the
unclian' examinations will nan» 
Ooderieh on Monday 9th Jnly. Ap
plication. moat be In by Je» let. One. 
didetea fnr Bret dais eertiieetee will b 
examined at tbe HormelJBaiwole In Ot 
Uwa and Toronto.

dna lomtha
wh, were oho sow 
Mfmm stov. pipe.

The Bixwchy.—We clip from the 
Milwaukee Sentinel the fcdlowlng itraa
------^ purchaae by two Goderich

this rossai: The Northwestern 
«portâtion Company has sold the 

propeller Jeoob Bertsohy to O. W, Mc
Gregor end Ohas. A. McTntoeh, ft* the 
sum of $16,000. Mr. McIntosh has «• 
signed hie clerkship on the Goodrich 
propeller Depera, and will aeenms the 
position of clerk on the Bertsohy, whhffi 
is to be placed upon the route between 
Cleveland end Saginaw os aeon as she 
can be got reedy.

Dr. Fowlers' Lbutoho.—On Friday 
evening last Her. Dr. Fowler, of New 
York, delivered hie letters on “Grant 
Deeds of Greet Men,” aooordi 
nouncement, in North Street 
church. The attendance 
largo as was expected and as the ability 
»f the speaker deserved, bet the body 
•of the church was occupied by a very in
telligent audience. Rev. Ohas. Lovell, 
of Mitchell, occupied the choir end in
troduced the lecturer, who Is of striking 
appearance with a splendid head, a fine 
flow of language end wonderful descrip
tive |lowers. Of the latter ability he 
gave brilliant evidence in hie word 
lures of Trafalgar and Waterloo, 
poftkor briefly defined hie subject, 

stating that greet deeds and peat en 
were God's great teachers of bu menât 
Groat loaders wore wonted, es Napole 
found when he desired to get hold of ell 
Europe. Sparta put before her young 
men the lineal idee» end tbe beet ideals, 
Mid she was rewarded for her choice.
A great man may reform on entire coin 
immity, Lat a sunbeam into a rat- 
hole, and it spoils it forever as a rat- 
hole; tho rats must either reform or 
move out. So let down an idea into a 
man hvart, he is a different man lor over 
afterward. Only a few real geniuses are 
bom into the world. There was Pope, 
Byron and Burns, who were all able to 
show thoir genius early; then there 
Shakespeare, who is said to have manu
factured his heroes out of whole doth, 
and to have plenty of reserve power to 
make as many more. When tne 
ror saw a man born full rise, with all 
bis powers, and able to Salk common 
sense for four hours, he wes truly 
amazed. Most men begin babes, and 
grow up in a series ot weary processes. 
Ho didn’t ---------------------------------- “ *

Lumber Notes
8c-Thu shipments last week were; 

cord, Co'zzons Si Co., 10 cars:
For laat week the receipt» were: Se- 

cord, Cozzona & Co., 186,000 feet by 
Mary Robertson; Williams t Murray, 
185,000 feet by the aclir. Ontario.

Business is dull, and prices uncertain.

Salin# Notes-
Mr. Attrill has decided not to go on 

with his shaft this summer.
Business still dull.
Tno first cargo loaded at tho now In 

tornational dock was that taken by the 
M. C. Cameron on Monday.

Tho shipments last- week were: S. 
Platt, 70 bbls; Wm. Seymour *6 Go., 
30 bbls; Wm. Campbell, 140 bbls; Inter- 
national Co., 000 tons of bulk, by schr. j 
M. C. Cam won for Chicago; Win. j 
Campbell, 270 bbls by above schooner, j 

| 604 bbls by schr. Admiral yn 1 50 tons | 
! bulk by schr NcmesiE.

Foreign Mirwionr.- On Wednesday 
evening last Prof. McLaren, of Toronto, 
delivered an address ou the above sub- 
ect in Knox Church. He gave tho 
lia tory of tho missions in China apd 

India, and also reviewed the work among 
the North-west Indians. A Women’s 
Foreign Missionary Society hid been 
formed in connection with the Presby
terian Church, which has for its object 
the carrying on of missionary work 
among the heathen women,who, in India 
especially, are by tho laws of the country 
inaccessible to other missionaries. By 
the laws of that country, women of the 
middle and higher classes are not allow 
ed even to see men excepting thoir hus
bands or brothers, and when a woman's 
husband dies she ia net permitted to 

arry again, but she has to support (her 
ilf the best way the can and then she ia 

treated as a slave. He wishod to form 
a branch of the Women’s Foreign Mis- 
aionary Society hero in connection with 
the central one tn Toronto. He explain
ed tho mode of working such a Society 
and called on tho ladies to form a branch 
At a subsequent meeting of the ladies a 
branch society waa farmed and tho fol
lowing officer# elected : President, Mrs. 
Sievcright; 1st Vioe-Pres., Mrs. Kay; 
2nd Vice Pree., Mrs. Frazer; Secretary, 
Mrs. McLean; Tress., Mr*. Cameron. 
The yearly fee for membership was fix ad 
at 60 cents.

Town Hall —Considerable talk has 
been excited on this matter since the 
Council appointed tho eonimittee to see 
about a site for such a building. Al 
though the McConnell property was 
deemed a good site, and the recent pur 
chaaera offered to sell out at the figure 
they had paid therefor, the project has 
not mot with much favor. As the town 
owns property adjoining this site, ihe 
lot on which tho Fireman’s Hall and 
tho old ward school stands, tho idea of 
taking this as a site for a town hall meets 
with favor. The town would thus save 
the cost of a site, and for several reasons 
it is very suitable. It is (1st) of good 
size, 30x1331 foot; (2d) is centrally situ
ated; and (3d) it belongs to the corpor 
ation. A building substantially and 
plainly constructed to coot about $10,009 
wo think would meet the wan to of the 
town and furnish tho needed oocommo 
dation. It could be built two storeys 
high, the upper floor to be used for 
a public hall with ante rooms, and the | 
lower floor be divided into engine-room, ; 
lockup, police-court, council chamber 
and offices for clerk and treasurer. The 
eost of the building could be met by 
levying » special rate, and without 
issuing debentures, aud its erection this j 
year would give employment to work 
ui«n l.bw greatly in need of work, and 
until tho “better timoa" begin in the 
fall. Tho plan of building a hall with , 
stores underneath hi ay be economical, 
but a corporation should not clash with 
individual enterprise and in planning 
such buildings it should seek alone n- 
supply itaown needs in the way ..f i 
office accommodation. Tho object i 
worthy of full consideration

think any man ever «tumbled 
into greatness; it required time aud ap
plication to attain greatness. No intel
ligent man had a right to expect sudden 
greatness. Edmund Burke was a greet 
statesman, and yet he attained that 
greatness by persistent study. Sheri
dan was told, when he made his maiden 
speech, that he had mistaken his calling, 
lie replied, “It is in me, and it shall 
come out !” He studied for seven long 
years, and when he mode his great 
speech in the Warren Hastings cose tbe 
members of Parliament were overoome 
with hie eloquence; and the friends of 
Hastings naked an adjournment, that 
they might do justice to him. Na
tions wore built up in the same way, but 
by a slow process. They had an illus
tration of this in the way in which Great 
Britain had been built up. Great men 
and great peoples come on slowly.— 
Great men work in motives. If you ore 
to get power out of an engine you mast 
put in the fuel. So the mind is capable 
of great results if it has plenty of fuel, 
and equal pressure. Few minds aie 
broken down by too much work, a great 
many are destroyed by dry rot. Zeal 
for tho spread of Christianity ie the best, 
motive the mind can have. Unless you 
can touch an Anglo Saxon with morel 
obligations you can make nothing of 
him, Groat men have another quality 
to bo looked at; they are self poised— 
not selfish. These men ml wave have the 
majority buttoned up in their o\ eroost. 
Sumo men have their chief eel gift in 
what other men call “cheek;" bet it ie 

gift. Wordsworth's assurance gave 
him almost any victory he wanted, lead
ing Do Quincey once to say of him, “If 
1 know Wordsworth wanted anything,
1 would run after him, and say, 'Here,

very
[elt by the coramni 

and his family. If he does not
___eed at the Black Ilills diggings, it
is proposed by a few of hie old friends 
to fonkord him the money to enable 
him to return to Canada again. It is 
generally believed, however,* that he 
will succeed where he has gone, and that 
there will be no necessity for such an 
extension of kindness on the part of hie 
friends/*

Died in Jail.—On Friday morning, 
about six o'clock, the insane woman 
Catharine Driscoll, a few weeks ago 
brought from Seaforth, died in her cell. 
The matron was making her morning 
round when she found the poor women 
dying, and she expired a few momenta 
after. Dr. McLren, coroner, held an 
inqoeet, Mr. John Mitchell being fore
man of the J ary. Two witnesses were 
examined, the Jail surgeon and the mat 
ron, an I after hearing their evidencelthe 
following verdict waa rendered: “That 
the deceased came to her death from in 
ability to take nourishment, end the 
jury further say that in their opinion 
the deceased should not have been com- 

iltted to jail merely on account of her 
insanity, as she was unable to do injury 
to any one, but should have been cored 
for by her friends if she had any; and 
the Jury further say that in cases like 
the present it ought to be within tbe 
power of the keeper of the jail to en
gage a special attendant to take care of 
a helpless prisoner, and that he should 
bo entitled to have the aoconntifor such 
attendance paid for from county funds.” 
Tbe poor woman wai very helpless be 
sides being insane, she was affloted with 
8t. Vitus' Dance and in her efforts to 

love about she fell so frequently that 
ir body woe almost covered with 

bruises. It is disgraceful that shuck un- 
fort mates should be sent to jail, where 
no proper arrangements are provided 
for thoir care. Such persons require 
almost constant attendance from nurses, 
besides medical advisers, and as insane 
irisonors there is no ^provision of the 
otter kind made for them in jails and it 

ia quite impossible for the matron to 
nurse two or three of them properly. 
Every possible attention is showed them 
but the care which they require cannot 
be bestowed upon them. The asylums 
arose crowded that those unfortunates 
have sometimes to remain in jail over 
e year before removal, if death does 
not overtake them, and we think under 

circumstances tho County Council 
should instruct the jailor, in the terms 
of the statutory provision, to employ a 
nurse and famish such attentions as 
the gaol surgeon sees fit at the expense 
of the county. There is such a provi
sion and it would be well to carry it out.

is painfully noticeable, we might 
mention, that old and almost helpless 
end perfectly harmless persons are some
times sent to jail, not to be cured of in
sanity, bnt to die and relieve hartlees 
relatives of their care. Such un kindness 
cannot bo too strongly condemned.

Uko it ! take it ! or I will die in three 
week*.’ ‘ The lecturer graphically de
scribed the powers ofeNapoleon, sketch
ed his career briefly, and showed how 
valiantly the British fought for liberty 
and civilization, and how speedily they 
overcame the man who had the ability 
to cause things to cumo to pass more 
than any other man in secular history. 
But there are the great fools—the men 
win. up. nt their whole lives to teach 
whito mice to beck up inclined planes. 
Then, there is another kind vf men — 
liront learned men—men who know how 
t*> a'aut ix Greek particle, but not how 
to slant a live hflk. Rev. Mr. Beecher 
is great, even though tho New Jersey 
elocution teacher, who came to hear him 
counted eighty grammatical errors in 
his *enii> n. When tho teach* r told 
Mr Bwcher this, the Utter repliedi— 
“Is that all f if you had not counted 
them I could hare bet my old hat there 
were *00." Referring to the greatness of 
the warrior in a true cause, the lecturer 
gavo vivid descriptions of the battles of 
tN at. rl.... and Trafalgar, evidencing how 
perseverance and courage brought anc- 
ctm Ml great deed a were not «cçoin- 
pli.-.licd by grext mem, however. This 
the lecturer fully proved by reference to 
many deeds of heroism in humble life. 
Tho concluding portiou of the loettire 
wa* devoted tu delineating tifo greatness 
of the IV pliet Elijah, Oliver Cromwell, 
and Abraham Lincoln, in their ability to j 
CRrry out reforms, Tho-peakerjoocujii 
*’d about two hours in delivering

il «as listened to with dost'

COLBORNK.
Returned.--Messrs. Dave end John 

Fisher have returned from Illinois, 
where they took their three stallions 
Canadian Champion, French Tiger and 
Young Foxhunter to travel. The two 
former horses they sold for good figures, 
end the letter they are stilt travelling in 
Iriquois County.

BRUSSELS.
A mild type o? scarlet fever is preval

ent here.
Thoe. Bra dwell has a goose which last 

year raised two clutches of goslings, and 
threaten* to repeat the operation this 
year.

John Uislop, of Grey, on the 10th 
inst , wm severely hurt by being thrown 
from his waggon in Brussels, by hi* 
horses bolting. He is recovering.

Messrs. Dunn A Rob been, have got 
the contract for supplying plank for the 
proposed sidewalks at $7.75 per M. The 
cedar required ia to be furn sheds! lc per 
foot for round end c per foot for flat
timber. __________

WING HAM,
Veterinary Surgeon Ridd has » colt’s 

leg on which are two distinctly formed 
foot. The colt waa born this spring, but 
wasao deformed that it wa* killed.

Steps are being taken to have Wing 
ham incorporated aa a town, divided in
to four wards. Lower Wingham ia to 
be left out in the o dd.

Complaints are made that tho asses.*- 
meut of tho village ia tie» low, showing 
only an increase of §20,000 since lost

* A committee of citizens haa been form
ed to offer encouragements to manufoc 
Hirers to locate here. They are actively 
proeecutiug the work allotted them.

Tho Montreal Telegraph office lie* 
been moved to Williams' drug store, J. 
Neelands being agent ; and fho Dotuiu- 
iou office i* now in J. J. Honmth's store 
Mian McIntosh being agent.

attention interrupted by frequent burst: 
of nppl.ui.ic. A vote of thanks, moved 
by > rnvrahlv Archdeacon El wood and 
avcmi.lv 1 bv Mr. Goo. Acheson, 
tendered t . Mr. Fowler, who briefly 
n sp.jti.lcd, remark in;; that his lecture j brother iu In 
",:"1 intended fra Canadian 

" 1 'it had been prepared special-

CLINTON.
Arsignkd - Mewers. John Steep and 

C. Cruickshank, boot and shoe dealers, 
hâve made an assignment

Grain.—Mr. Perrm last »«ek shipped 
fifteen cars of wheat to Watertown by
tho L H. A B. R.

Rattknbvry Estatb. — A4 the sale of 
Ihe lands of this estate last week, $5,- 
334» w».* realized Fifteen Iota in Clm- 

,md the'wild Inndf n* »r Bayfield are 
vet unsold.
■ Another Train. - % third train haa 
been placed on rim L.M. A H. Ry. Leav 
mg London at 7 3<> » m- it arrives here 
at 9 30 and Wingham one hour later, 

ipi- I Return’ll.*, it le»'" Wiiighem et 4.311 
bis n. IU., olititon. 6.$>. »'"> «mrinR 111 

I London nt 7.46 |i. m.
I Fan Manitoba.—On Friday, (11th 
! jnst ) the following |*w;i" Mft heie for 

—— I Manitoba: —W. F.mter, lately of the 
wm 1 firm of Wright and Foster, Percy Apple- 

ton sou of Dr. Appleton, Mr. (.rant, 
f Mrr \. Straiten. Ou 

Wednesday Jas Johnson, Jas. Charles 
worth, C. Osborne and It. Emerson took 
(heir departure.

SEAFORTH.
From our own Correspondent.

Seaforth, May 16
Oar streets are being watered now.
The Townsend Family hod fair bon 

lest week end gave general satisfaction.
Mrs. McIIroy. an old end respected 

resident of McKdlop, died lut Solar- 
dey.

A son of Alex. Barron, of McKtUep. 
aged 16 years, haa become paralysed 
from inflammation of the spinel oord.

There will be a grand celebration on 
the Driving Park on tbe 24th inst; $$l$ 
will be given in prises for the venom 
games.

Pi of. Marquis Chisholm, the cele
brated musician, is ^organising a choral 
society in town. They intend rendering 
“Handel’s Messiah” shortly.

The Rev. Mr. Pearce of the M. E. 
Church, has arrived snd taken charge of 
the church latelv occupied by the Rev, 
Mr. Griffin. Mr. Pearce ie a flowery 
and easy speaker, end gives general 
satisfaction to all concerned.

Mr. Dsn Clark, farmer, met with an 
accident on the 14th inst., while work* 
ing at Van Norman’s, in McKillop. He 
cut hi* leg severely with an ados. He 
was brought to the office of Dr. Camp
bell, of Seaforth, and had the wound 
dressed

The Rev. Prof. McLaren, of Toronto, 
preached in the 0. P. Church, in this 
town, last Sunday morning, and deliver
ed an able and eloquent sermon to a 
large and delighted congregation. It 
was considered a rare treat by tbe wor
shippers. He preached in Clinton the 
same evening,

Seaforth, May 18.
Chili» Burnbd to Death.—A daugh

ter of Mr. Thos. Holland, aged 6 years, 
was burned to death one day Let week. 
It lived in agony 12 honn after the ac
cident.

Plbasurk Gardens. —A Mr. Peters 
has prepared 'Gardens' for the amuse
ment of the people of Seaforth. They 
will be opened by a grand entertainment 
on the 24th inst.

Dr Caeisdx.—This medical gentle
man lectured in the C. P. Church, on 
the evening of the 16th inst., to a select 
audience. He delivered an able lec
ture on Prohibition of nearly two hours 
duration, experimenting with alcohol. 
He is deficient as a speaker in enunicia- 
tion, and • >metimes in pronunciation, 
partly perhaps from his French extrac-

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Three daily trains now run each 

way on the L. H. A B. Railway
—Mr. A. Knox, of Clinton, has gone ; 

out of the hotel business.
—$920 are to be expended this sum- i 

mer on public works in McKillop.
—Stephen Court of Revision meets 

on Friday.
Messrs. Baker and Fulton have 

been nominated to fill the vacancy in 
Stephen Council. Voting on the 28th.

— Prince Albert Division Grange, will 
•ic-nic in Ball's Grove, near Kipyen, on 
Tuesday, 6th June.

—The average daily attendance iu 
one of the departments of the Clinton 
school, a couple of weeks ago, was 120.

—Mr. J. A. Yoill, of Clinton, is 
unuing a daily sxpress between that, 

place and Bayfield.
JohnMcNab. John Cowan, George 

Maloney and Jas. I Led, of Walton, 
started for Manitoba on Friday.

—T. Pattison, postmaster of Walton, 
hie been appointed commissioner for 
taking affidavits.

-Queen's B.rthday will he celebrated 
Seaforth, Walton, Wingham end 

Zurich in a royal fashion
The Lucknow Sentinel is now under 

•le management of Mrs. D. B. Boyd as 
propnetorees end T. O. Dean as editor.

Frank Mylne, of Londeboro, re
cently caught a one pound speckled 
trout in the branch of the Maitland.

— An illicit still, in full operation, was 
seized by officers Gsven snd Hartley, in 
Boeanqnet, near Grand Bend, Wednes
day.

—The B. C. conference will he held in 
Exeter, commencing on Thursday, June 
30th, About one hundred ministers 
will be present

—Mr. D. D. Wilson, of Seaforth, 
will lay the corner stone of the new 
Presbyterian church in Exeter, on 
Thursday.

—A few days ago, the residence of 
Mr. bpears, situated on Lot C, Con. 13, 
E. D. Aehfield, was totally destroyed by 
fire. Loss heavy not injured.

—Henry Phillips, of Lucknow, after 
returning home from making purchases 
in Lack now was seized with cramps and 
died in a few hours, one day last week

-A son of Mr. W.C, Humphrey, of 
Amberly. «as badly burned a few days 
ago by setting fife to some spirits of 
camphor with which he was playing, 
o eon “f Mr. Wm.Cash of McKillop, died in ihe hospital

•tol'TOOaMLMOpoui 
thoroughbred c*

a» S^ras
«partira the sidewalk isto the ere
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Trouble exists among the Latter 
Hey Saints in Ueboroe. A maiden 
member was seduced, end e few morn
ings age she visited the alleged seducer 
•omowhat unexpectedly, left her infant 
la his rooms and departed before he 
could protest. An attempt wes made 
to lay th« paternity to a certain carpenter 
but this effort tailed. The church au
thorities will Investigate the matter.

—An Emerson,Manitoba, correspond
ent writest—Mr. Brown end Mr. Baure, 
of the township of Hay, ^qpunty of Hur
on, Ont, members of the firm of Brown, 
Bauer and Alderson, who arrived st 
“ i by Minnesota, have taken 

x here suitable for flax culture, 
break np»0 acres this season, 

•owing this spring fifty bushels of seed 
to have enough for next year. Machin
ery for cultivating and dressing flax 
will be brought on by them next year. 
This brandi of b usinées, as well as 
^ raising, will be etimuLted by the

z,WU oueneie or wnoas, tne niter 
representing that he was purchasing th* 
wheat from Mr. A. lllutledge for Norrii 
« Neelands, of St. Catharines. Certain

MSMTOm-nto, c.|„ tbe3(1 in,t.
Hi* brother died t!„ »..m. hwpiUl 
about a yvar ago, r

- Tko «nt».»1 in, cling „f tlle Telch 
er* t.k. pince in Clinton

‘J1.* 8lh ",ld 9>l> "f Jan*. Dr. May vf. 
-llie-7duc*t10.?*1 Départaient, will deliver
t lecture on the
chemistry, with brilliant

emng of the 8th, on
experiments.

LOghl Notes.
Insanb.—Last week auo ther insane 

woman was brought to jail for safe keep
ing, Mrs. Mary Walters, of Wawauosh. 
She L somewhat violent, and was con
fined for the same trouble some time 
ago.

Busolary.—On Monday night Mr. 
John Mitchell's tailor shop, on Hamil
ton St., wee burglariously entered and 
a fine soit of clothee abstracted there
from. Constable Yule is working up the 
oaee. No traces of the thief.

ReoArruRBD.— Wm Nixon; the 
cattlq chief who escaped recently from 
London jail, wee captured in Stratford 
on Tuesday of last week and was taken 
back to London. He was fourni walk
ing unconcernedly on the streets when

SjlSMlsaiD.—The adjourned esse of 
Yates v. Champion, selling liquor with
out license, was heard before C. Cralib, 
Esq., on Monday, and the charge dis
missed for beck of evidence. Champion 
belongs to Oolbome, end was find mice 
before for the same offence.

Rsvsvus Cask.—On Saturday John 
Snow was committed to jail by 8. Mal- 
colmson. Esq., of Clinton, having been 
fined $600 to be confined in jail until 
paid, for having unlicensed stills in his 
possession. The charge was preferred 
by Inspector Cavan. Prisoner declares 
that He to a detective sent eut by Reve
nue Inspectors in Toronto, and haring 
got into the friendship of certain illicit 
distillers in thaCounty, and when they 
had got into full operation, he seized 
their machinery, but was mistaken by 
the local officers end nabbed for the 
above offence. His story is substantiat
ed by a letter received in reply from one 
of the Inspectors whom Snow claims to 
be working for.

Trouble in Battisld.—On Saturday 
it » good deal of excitement was 

created in town by the report that 
Messrs. Keays A Elliott, grain dealers 
and forwarders of Bey field, had been 
found ont in some “crooked business’’ 
and bed abeoonded. On that day Mr. 
M, P, Hayes, manager of the Consolid
ated Bank at Seaforth, engaged a tug 
here and in company with several of oar 

left for Bayfield. Mr. Hayes 
the previous day given 

Mr. Keays the sum of $3,000 on 
warehouse receipts on 

2,000 bushels of wheat, the litter 
* ’ ’ the

Certain
rumors excited Mr. Hayes’ suspicions 
and his trip to Bayfield was to investi
gate the metier. Keave was found in 
the village, and he professed bis willing
ness to show Mr. Hayes tbe grain, which 
woe stored inJMr. A. Rutledge's store- 
house; but on the way to the same, 
Keaya recollected that he had forgotten 
to get the keys and went beck for them. 
Mr. llayes and hie friends went on to 
tbe storehouse, and after waiting half 
an hour, broke in the door end 
found it empty. They returned 
to the village, but Mr. Keays "knd his 
partner had disappeared, and a vigorous 
search failed to discover there where
abouts, they evidently having taken 
French leave of tbe place. It appears 
that on Friday, the day on which the 
$3,000 was got ou the warehouse re
ceipts the 6,000 bushels of wheat in the 
storehouse were loaded on the propeller 
Ocean, which left tor Southampton to 
fill up “shortage,” the cargo hsvi ig be n 
bought for Norris A Neelands of St. 
Catharines, for whom Keays A Elliott 
acted as buyers. Mr. A. Rutledge, of 
Bayfield, had 2,000 bushels in tho store
house, which lot was purchased by 
Keays, he advancing oe nis best terms 
$3,100 on Friday, leaving a balance 
etiil due of about $400. Mr. John 
Logan, of Seaforth, is a heavy loeer, i 
Keaya A Elliott having bought g-ain for 
him on which he has advanced lane 
sums. The Consolidated Bank, we 
are informed loses more than the $3,000 
mentioned, keays having revised money 
on warehouse receipt» «>n previous 
occoMiona, but it appears that the 
bank is steured by Mr. Logsh. 
This gentleman sets his loss at $6,000, 
and haa token out a writ of aMiiehmont 
on the estate under Ihe Absconding Deb
tors’ Act. A luv was sent after « lie pr* • 
pellor which, after going north mid col
lecting the grain awaitinu its arrival, 
started for St. Catharines, but the t tig 
overhauled it at Port Col borne. It i* 
not likely, however, that Mr. Hayes can 
seize the grain, as it has been porch s d 
and consigned to Norris A N«eland — 
No trace haa been found of either Keays 
or Elliott, who are said to have crossed 
to Ihe American shore in n fishing b"»t. 
The village of Bayfield enffe s a severe 
blow by this circumstance, the 
firm having drawn a large amount 
of trade to the village, Mr. Keays 
held the position of Reeve. The in 
formation regarding the affair is very 
much confused, and the above mu* be 
incorrect in some of its details, but It is 
substantially true. It is whispered 
that forgery has been committed, end 
we are also informed that the Freuch 
fiihermen between Bayfield and Grand 
Bend sold their last winter’s fish to the 
firm, hiking notes payable in J.iue


